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PCC rejects call to raise cash from council tax
payers
Sue Mountstevens insists she will freeze Avon and Somerset police
funding from council tax precept for another year
By Christopher Brown
Thursday February 7, 2013
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Today's news and features

Survey reveals Bristol’s education
poverty hotspots
UCU study shows more than
one in se ve n working-age
re side nts of half of cityʹs
constitue ncie s has no
qualifications, highe r than
the national ave rage (Re ad
more ...)

Lib Dems and Labour set out budget
amendments
Libe ral De mocrats are
urging Ge orge Fe rguson to
save the propose d ne w
swimming pool in e ast Bristol
and a re cycling ce ntre in
south Bristol (Re ad more ...)
Sue Mountstevens

Police and Crime Commissioner (PCC) Sue Mountstevens has rejected calls to
raise more cash from council tax payers to pay for the Avon and Somerset
police force.
During a police and crime panel meeting yesterday, five members backed the
budget set out by the PCC – which included a freeze in council tax
contributions, made up for by government grants equating to a 1% council
tax rise.

Hunt for man who attacked 73-yearold on busy shopping street
73-ye ar-old victim le ft with
fracture s to the face and a
ble e d to the brain afte r
lunchtime attack on
Be dminste r Parade (Re ad
more ...)

Bristol News Wire: Feb 8, 2013
Eleven members of the panel voted against her proposal though – a vote short
from vetoing the plan.
Ms Mountstevens said: “I have listened carefully to what the Police & Crime
Panel has said today and I agree with them that freezing the council tax is not
a long-term solution.
“During the election campaign the view of residents was clear to me, many
households are experiencing hard times and an increase in the policing part of
the council tax would be felt.
“I took account of these views in my budget planning and bearing in mind
that we are treated unfairly by government funding I felt that I could not turn
away a government grant equivalent to a 1% council tax increase.
“I will freeze the policing part of the council tax this year but I plan to have a
full consultation with residents next year.”

Bringing you a round-up of
the top he adline s from
around Bristol this morning
(Re ad more ...)

Explore the hidden treasures of
Cyprus
If you have a hanke ring to
inve stigate the hidde n
corne rs of this
Me dite rrane an island, se e k
out some of the othe r
tre asure s that Cyprus has to
offe r (Re ad more ...)
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The PCC must publish a five-year Police and Crime Plan by the end of March
2013 which sets out vision, aims and objectives for her term in office.
For 2013-14, the Avon and Somerset force is to receive £179m in government
grants. In order for the police to have a balanced budget for 2013-14, £7million
of savings must be made.
However, projections have shown the force could be in deficit by up to £35m
by 2016.

Vehicle maintenance: Extending your
car’s life
A re gular mainte nance
routine can significantly
e xte nd the life of your car,
and save you those costly
and frustrating bre akdowns
(Re ad more ...)

Support Bristol24-7
We will never charge you for our content. But if you make a
small donation, you are helping to support independent
journalism in Bristol. Click here to find out more...

More from Bristol24-7... please use the comments system below to help us
build the article and provide the full story for Bristol. We moderate all
comments before publication. To read our moderation criteria, visit
www.bristol247.com/comments-policy/
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